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colors ...sizesfor Juniors, Misses mid
Women... Be soreto s^tiieoe Coats
Early FRIDAY and take advantage
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nearly ell of the states.
capita
While North
snt of the
tion in July, 1M7,

2.97 per cent of the
mated workers
factum, or more than
White this is by no

State stands below }ta rightAil posi¬
tion in manufacture, when its cli¬
mate, quality and abundance of
workers and the abundance of its
natural resources and raw materials
ate considered. ^ *5$®?$

North Carolina stood ninth In to¬
tal value of manufactured products
at the time of the last' census of
manufacture Ijy virtue of the State's'
processing of three bask raw mate¬
rials into manufactured products,
textiles, tobacco and furniture; which
represented 90.6 per cent of the
State's total value of manufactured
products.
Only a few other possibilities that

should be exploited as far as possible
am listed as follows:' processing
hides into- leather and increased pro¬
duction in teat&er goods; refining
oils from peanuts, soybeans arid men¬
haden into audi products as shorten¬
ings, paints, varnishes and soaps;
further processing of wood pulp into
finished paper products; manganese,
mica, kaolin; ' and other important
minerals should be processed furth¬
er, adding many times their crude
condition value in"the refinements.
These and many other raw mate¬

rials could be proceased in small
plants which require small capital
and which would ihcreaae an their
own earnings, thus adding many
millions to the income of the people
of tiie State, the report shows.

Church Council
PgieeksFor Stricken Nations
¦- j| --1
Churches throughout North Caro¬

tin* are joining the nation-wide pie*
for food and clothing which-will be
shipped overseas by Church World
Service, cooperative relief sad
construction agency of the Protest¬
ant churches. |
The appeal of the Protestant

churches for gifts in kind comes as

whiter closes in for a third time
since the ffeace on millions left help¬
less by the ravages of war. Food is
the first need. Church World Ser¬
vice! through CROP, which it spon¬
sors jointly with Lutheran World
lief, appeals to farmers throughout
the nation for gifts of faod for re¬

lief. Already hundreds at thousands
of pounds of wheslt have been contri¬
buted in western states for CROP.
One North Carolina town is at pres¬
ent collecting a carload of canned and
dried milk. Dried peas sad beans,
wheat, soy beans and peanuts are a-

mong the food products
Cotton is also being given for

relief through CROP. Information
on CROP may be had from the N-
C. Council of Chotehes, College Sta¬
tion, Durham.

Clothing and shoes are equally ai-
t*l. WHheut feed, people must
starve,- but unless they have cloth¬
ing to keep them from the ctid, they
will just as surely fieeser Good used
clothing; coats, suits, <

, warm underwear,
and socks are especially needed at
this time Shoes are necendaty to
continued work on the farms, facto-

and mines of countries strug-
r toward rehabilitation. ~ ""

tding blankets, * sheets and nil-
caftan ef which i

be shipped
Service Center,

for distri-
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Total Mies for the three
ifi 598.882.50. This was a 10
increase ever total sales in
ber. reflectinsr not only a seasonal
crease in bend buying in many farm
counties, but in the industrial cdun-
ties as well, the report stated.

Chairman Wnidrop said
although counties had net

sales quotes in 1947 the
a whole has a sales objec¬

tive of 94 million dollars m its
la the plan for managing the nation¬
al debt m 1947. Mr. Wakirop sakf
that Serins F and G Bonds are ex¬
cellent investments for industrial and
ShsinsM concerns as wall as for in¬
dividuals and recommended that
Urate shack to aee whether they have
ea yet bought their limit of *100,000
for the calendar yen.
The county chairman urged every

citben apd firm who possibly can to
buy Savings Bonds now to help fight
inflation, do save -for the fotare, and,
to help the nation property manege
our national debt by spreading it a-

momg all oar people.
Savings Bonds make an excellent

Christmas gift.daflMlH-tM^MiiliiBlbfliiiidiisnsMSiliiai
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THANK YOUR LUCKY STAKSt
If you're on the point of buying a
old home mortgage, you

Taxes, Interest, |wurance and
lized over a period of years are

t LOJUt
320 EVANS STREET c.

Phone 2224
A. C. TADLOCK, See. and Toms.

DR.KENNETH L. QUIGGINS
OPTOMETRIST

Bank of Farmville Building
EACH WEDNESDAY.9:00 to 5:00
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
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COLD WEATHER

APPETITES S'

DUFF'S
HOT ROLL MIX, 14* oz pkg
AUNT JEMIMA
PANCAKE FLOUR, 20 oz pkg.
LOG CABIN m 'i -

SYRUP, 12 oz bottle
MONARCH
pure COFFEE, 1 lb jar.
ARABY GOLDEN fe
CORN, cream style cans
SCHOOLDAYS SWEET
PEAS, no. 2 can

MONARCH
^ innSAUERKRAUT, no. 2* can - WC

ARMOUR'S STAR
TREET, J
ARMOUR'S

ARMOUR'S STAR irt-
TREET, luncheon meat, 12 oz can.

ARMOUR'S
Corned Beef Hash, 1 lb can . V

HURF'S
VEGETABLE SOUP, 20 oz can

SALTED
.CRACKERS, 1 lb box
PHILLIPS Q
PORK& BEANS, 12 ob can & for
QUAKER QUICK!....4"'' jH -jHl ^
OATS, 20ozpk*

MY - T - FANE or J - 0
ASSORTED. -

3 pkga« for Z5C
^-X-PERT ¦&!'.'. ..

READY TO BAKE 1 3M CK
GINGER BREAD ...

WHITE CAILE 'i.-,
DEVIL POOD ^ 14 oz.
WILSON'S _-.? "i'-liSa
HAM SALAD, 8 oz jar. 29c
MONARCH- O
MINCE MEAT, 18 oz iar OOC

IDEAL FOMANDWICHfiS ||
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'You still huve time to

tot ME,
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ITS .
TIME TO

WINE YOUR
FRUIT CAKE
- NOW .

See Oar Selection.
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PEE'
MILK
Van Houten's pure
Cocoa, | lb pkg

large
cans 27c

34e
Staley'g Corn
Syrup, 24 oz 23c
DIAMOND
Walnuts, lb. 42c
QUU.ITY MEATS

PORK
. ;wa

CHOPS, lb. 59c
Pure Ground
BEEF, lb.. 40c
GRADE A
STEAKS, lb,. 69e

Large Size
DREFT
Swipes Cleansing;
TISSUES 15c
125 ft. roll
WAX PAPER 25c

OCTAGON
laundry O
soap o for 35c


